
MALARIA AND 
YELLOW JACK

HORRIBLE
SM

REPUBLICANS INDICTMENTS BOY CRUSHED BY FAST GOING KILLING THE
(From X T. Bmld. Janaary 14, wo:)

«The widow of Dr. Lazeare, who, in 
»he employ of the Government, went S Cuba. inoculated with Yellow 
F»ver through mosquito bitea, and died. 
¡ppUed to Congres» for relief to-day.’’ 
'the above tells of tbe sad culminn 

»ion of a series of experiments by ti t 
Government, all of which proved <*oi. 
., (Uively that the familiar mosquito is 
» dang' n»us vehicle for carrying Ma. 
laris. -Yellow Jack," aud other malai* 
ial fevers.

OUTRAGES
BY TURKS

AT CHICAGO CONTINUE A WOOD WAGON AT THE FAIR PHEASANTS

TO COME

•,t ii<> are esimscd to mosquitos 
lui influences should tabi 

Iron is tbe lighting element 
• ! and provides nuture with 

. -i-tiiince to wnid off disease, 
■ l> toil is inquire or iiupov* 

:f I her - is weakness, it

Tin»*
orother mulari:i 
warnin'-'. 
iu th ■ i • 
sufli 
But it to 
erisii'-'l, or * »» „
mean- that i <* qualities of the
blood 11 • •>' 11 ) •t eret.i, ulitl Couse.
queiiti.t th* • isc.'. irer. If you would 
t>,- t' ktci. the blood pure an<i prop, 
erly nourislied with

©r. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

I: s-. o' s tiie blood with iron in a 
tain . '.v:iv. It is recognized every- 
b.k a» th best blood purifier and 
tonic i-i u.-*', and it has been used for 
hall ■ nini-y.

Houston, Tex., Au». 1,1901. 
‘*1 have usett Dr. Harter's 

Iron Tonic myself anil in my 
Uniil; lor over t tventy five years, and

< a I he < my- recommend II. 1 regard It 
s particularly- valuable to want off ma 
¡»rial and other fevers.

J. H. Ham,
L.1 id and Em It rat Ion Agt , Frisco Line.

IS.HO tsiriat« that above lasiiacahl Is («oalsa i

Business
is selling good solid shoes for 
Men, Women, Hoys aud Girls, 
Shoes tbat give perfect satis
faction.

Your Business
is to buy where you can get 
the best value for your money

a pair of 
Shoes and

Try
Our 
we will convince 
you tLtt we sell the

Best Shoes in Eugene.

Yoran’s
SHOE STORE

Business Pointers.

Paints and Oils, at Preston 4 Hales.
We have a full line of rocking 

cii.irs al prices tbat will suit you.
Chambers’ Hardware.

Feed Frussiau Stock to your horses 
and cattle, aud keep them in good 
condition, at Preston Jt Hales.

Hup pickers waut good pocket 
kuives cheap. We have them. Call 
aud see.

Chicago, Oct. 1.—At a meeting of 
tbe executive committee of tbe Ke 

' publican National League tbia morn* 
ing tbe diacuafiioo of tbe place of 

• meeting for tbe next Kepul licau Na- 
j tiunal Convention brought into promi- 
I ueuce tbe eitiea of St. Louie, Phila
delphia, Lod Angeles, Hot Springs, 

1 Waahingtou and Indianapolis.
Short addresses werejinade by Geo. 

Stone, of San traucisco, Isaac llaniil* 
- ton, of Chicago, and reports read show 
au aggregate membership 
Republicans who will 
obtain the endorsement 
dates fur tbe presidential w _ 
the reports were ruled out of order 
as tbe constitution of the league for 
bids such indorsements.

Au executive session it lieiug held 
aud ways and means of promoting 

“ tbe 19o4 campaign are being discussed.
Mayor Seth Low, of New York, wai 

. one of tbe most prominent men iu 
, attendance.

By noon the contest had narrowed 
j down to St. Louis, Philadelphia and

Constantinople, Oct. 1.-Auauthen- Indianapolis. The committee also 
tic message, delayed in trauemiMion, evaded the prohibition of iudorsement 
dated yester lay, gives horrible, un- for president by adt pting resolutions 
printable details of excess s by Turk- cordially .....
isb troops at the Macedonian town of 
Sorovitz.

Little Hugh McCallum, Son of 
Rev. J. S. McCallum. Has a 

Miraculous Escape.

Unprintable Crimes 
Committed by Turks

The Insuricctii n is Fast 
Spreadir g on Bul

garian Frontier.

The Turko Bulgnri inPeace Nr 
tiatirrs Are DecLred by 

Zontcheff to be 
Worthless.

Senator Green of New
York the Victim

of 6W,OÜO 
attempt to 
of caudi- 
campaigu.

Charged With Conspir 
acy to Defraud the 

Government of
Money

in the 
Postal Department—Facts 

Brought Out by the 
Or; nd Jury

Ua$ One of Beaver’s Staff

Little Hugh McCallum, six year 
old son of Rev. aud Mrs. J. 8. Mo i 
Callum, bad a miraculous escape 
from instant death this morning while 
playiug iu tbe street».

lie attempted, with three other 
little boys, to climb ou a wood wagon 
at tbe side. He fell from bis bold 
aud tbe rear wheel of tbe heavy wagon 
passed eutirely over bis little body, 
starting at the lower left rio aud run
ning diagonally across his abdomen 
aud down his right leg. A pbysi 
ciau, was callad. Dr. J. W. Harris 
being secured. He could not flud a 
broken bone in tbe little fellow’s 
body. The boy caunot Bit up but re
main» conscious.

If internal injuries do uot develop 
be is exacted to recover iu tbe course 
of time.

Gent’s Buggy Race 
Feature oí the

Open Season Began This Mom- 
ing.-Some Good Bags.

Afternoon

Good Program for Tomorrow 
Afternoon-- Stock 

in the Morning-Attend
ance Good.

b lr<i»

Parade

»ri
mai, y

Tbe

THE MAYOR S

greeting Roosevelt an i 
wishing him continued good health.

GROSSCUP WILLX ieuua, Oct. 1.—Tbe insurrection 
is fast spreading on the Bulgarian 
frontier. Mehoiuu was burned and 
tbe inhabitants massacred. Melnik 
has also beeu destroyed. There has 
been almost continno'is fighting the 
past two days betw eu insurgents aud 
Turks in tbe vicinity of Batcbeno. 
A dispatch this morning quotes 
Zontcheff, tbe head of the Macedon
ian organization, as declaring that 
tbe Turko-Bulgarian 
are wortless. I' 
only temporizing while destroying ■ f**U, but he had declined. 
Bulgarians in Macedonia. He adds I,e stated tbat personally 
that every preparation ia being made I! wished to take the rase up, as it 
for the renewal of tbe insurrection would be of immense political autl 
in a more violent form iu the spring, historical impoitance, but as be bail 

accepted office his conscience would 
' rot let him resign for personal gain.

"Another reason which influences 
me,” said tbe Judge, "is because 1 
believe iu the judicial combination 
of wealth for the public good. But 
tLe time has come to insist that cor
porations lie honestly organized ami ! 
controlled aud I believe that 1 have 
done sometbing-towards creating pub
lic sentiment In this ease.”

•

NOT ACCEPT

Chicago, Oct. 1.—Judge Grosscup in 
an interview today admitted that he 
has received a tempting offer to argue 

negotiations CH8e °T tbe Northern Securities 
He says the Turks are Company in the Supreme Court this 

.. I. :1.. i. * full hilt lit» hurl

CAN OF EXPLOSIVES
TO WRECK TRAIN

Montana Dynamiters Place Nitro 
Glycerine on Northern Pa

cific Track.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 1.—A gallon can I 
of nitro glycerine was found on the 
track of tbe Notrhern «aciflc railway, 
six miles east of Butte this morning, 
placed iu position to blow- up a 
high trestle and wreck a passenger 
tram. The can was discovered by a

1 track walker a few minutes before the 
passage.of 1 he Northern Pacific Coast 
Limited.

Tbe same gang which has lieen 
working and threatening fol- the past 
few weeks to dynamite tricks is be
lieved to l.e rt ; cnitle.

BROKE AUTO

Unvti'ed Wagner Monument.
Berlin, Oct. 1.—Tbe unveiling of 

the Wagner monument, erected in i 
memory of tbe great musician, took ; 
place this morning. It was a fiasco 
as far as the presence of high officials 
and notables was concerned, 
officials nor . 
were preeelit. Prince Eitbel presided.

Chambers’ Hardware.
We are giving away free to you a 

flue spring-seat leather-bottom rock
ing chair. Call at the Golden Rule.

Does
»agon! 
prices.

your
We

boy want au expies» 
bave them at botti tn

Cham tiers Hardware, 
and children’s soft ft It bats 

at S. C.
504, room 1, upstaiis in

Misses*
for school wear,- 45 cents,
Rankin's,
the Rankin buildtug, corner Willam
ette and seventh streets.

Do you kDow tlat we carry a com
plete line of furniture and are selling 
at very low pi ices. Get our prices 
before buying if you want to save 
money. w

( lumber»’ Hardware.
3o Bos-So Kill Ay protects your 

cows and horses from flies—Preston
Hales agents.
Asbestos sad irons hold tbe heat 

longest. You can easily see tbe ad
vantage they are < ver tbe old kind. 
Call aud see them at

Chambers' Hardware.

NOTICE.

Two of tbe trnsteeships of the Luper 
cemetery having become vacant by 
reason <f death, a meeting of inter
ested citzens is hereby called to meet 
at Irving, Saturday aftemoou, Oct. 
loth, at 2 o'clock, to All the vacan
cies.

J. C. Jenniugs, 
Trustee.

The Chiu» pheasaut shooting is 
•gain lawful, and early this morning 
ibeiqwuiug of the season, Eugens 
waa surruuunded with huntsmen who 
shot merrily at tbe fleeing 
when they could be raised.

A few hunters returned with 
idencs of being good shut», tut 
are borne without a feather,
general verdivt of tbe sporGuien is 
tbat the birds are extremely a lie, 1 >•- 
cause of being bunted at all times t t 
the year, aud will jump from cov* r 
long before gunshot range ia reached. 
They tbeu fly away to shelter and it 
is impossible to reach them. Sports
men from towu are inclined to blame 
the small country lad with a shot 
gun, who bunts "crows" all summer, 
winter, spring aud autuiuu. Tbe 
birds are target» of these at all timoa 
of the year. Ibe strenuous work 
done by the game warden ia of littls 
value towards protecting tbe birds.

Ths svasou will prove fairly good to
i tbe sure shot, but it would be a got d 
i thing for both tbe bird» aud aports- 
i men, if they could all eacaps for two 
or three years.

Today waa au attractive oue at tbe ' 
District k'air grouuda. Tbe horses 
seemed to partake of tbe eujoymeut 
anti did their stunts iu four fast races 
with hi t uesa aud spirit. Tbe track 
was in («tier sliapie, well apriukled at 
tbe Imisb, aud tbe big crowd watched 
the < xciting events iu Comfort.

.he roadway to the pavilion was' 
also sprinkled ami the crowd going 
from tbe track to lhe pavilion was uot 1 
subjected to etiduriug the heavy dust.

Tbe crow I iu attendance today was 
esti m att*d 1,'tOfl. Yesterday 12U0admis- 
sioiis were collected. This is a fairly 
good attendance, this being the tlrst 
fair tiTbe held about Eugene for some 
yems. Tomorrow will be a good day.

ecial races will le pulled off in 
fast order. The stock parade iu the 
uioruing at 10 o'clock will tie 
tun* well worth seeing.

PROCLAMATIONWashington, Oct. 1.—The Federal 
Grand Jury today leturued an iudict- 
nieut against State Senator Green, of 
Birmingham, New York, charging 
him with conspiracy to commit fraud 
against tbe government.

Green was Geo. W. Beavers’ .ormer 
chief of the salary and allowance di
vision of the postoffice department.

Two indictuieuts against Scott Tow
ers, an employe in tbe city postoffice, 

j have beeu returned, charging him 
: with illegal contracts with the govern
ment aud collecting claims against 
the government.

Both Green autl Beavers were in
dicted seveial weeks ago for conspir
acy to commit crimes against tbe gov 
eminent. Tbe iudictmenta today were 
based on tbe facts brought out by tbe 
furmer investigation connected 
the same case.

he
with

Í

MOBILE RECORD

New York, Oct. 1.—Tbe Chicago- 
New York automobile ruu by Saudol 
and Holcomb was completed at nine 
o'clock ‘bis morning. The trip was 
made iu 78 hours, beatingall previous 
records by several hours. Tbe motor 
car left Chicago at two o'clock, cen
tral time, Monday. Chaff*-urs Bing 
bam aud Adame, who ran to Biug 
bamton, were relieved by Sandol aud 
lluleotub.

Neither
prominent Americans

Bix military bands weie employed 
of two thousand voice»!and a chorus 

made the occasion memorable.

Down on the Panama.
Birmingham, Al»., Oct. 1.—Senator 

Morgan in an interview this morning 
declared tbat any attempt of Roose 
velt to re-open negotiations with the 
Panama people woul I be an evasion 
of tbe Spooner law and an inexcusable 
breach of faith toward the men who 
voted for it. He says that be eanDot 
believe that tbe president will sub 
mit to baviug America liadgered into 
submission by Columbia.

What Was Going On.
Mother—What was going on in 

parlor last night. Madge!
Madge i shyly)—Only tbe engage

ment ring, ma.

the

GERMANY WANTS
INDEMNITY

For Outrage Upon German Cook 
at Constantinople.

(Scripps News Association.)
Constantinople, Oct. 1.—Germuny 

has demanded a heavy indemnity for 
a recent outrage upon a German 
female cook at tbe military hospital 
bere A demand has also been made 
for the punishment of offending dis- 

! charged hospital directors and im
mediate assistants, aud payment of 
money aud full and acceptable guar
antee for the future safety of German 
inhabitants in Turkey.

CONNORS IS
IDENTIFIED

T-acher—Tommy, when »»* 
built!

Tommy—In tbe night.
Teacher—How came you to 

•neb a mistake!
I Tommy-Yeo »aid yesterday, 
wasn't built iu a day.

An Old Score.
Washington, Oct. 1.—The navy de

partment is in receipt of a telegram 
from San Pedro, Cal., signed by Ad
miral Carl Wacben Lordensjo'd, ask 
ing tbe whereabouts of submarine 
boats and transports left to tbe United 
States during the civil war. Secre 
tary Moody will lie consulted before 
au answer is sent.

Portland, Oct. 1.—James Conners, 
the wouudei train robber who was 
brought to Portland after tbe O. R 
A N. holdup, bus been identified a» 
John Williams, who worked for W. 
Farr iu a logging camp near Goble, 
uutil a week before the holdup. 1'be 
description of tbe two pals have iieen 
secured and Sheriff i torey this af
ternoon arrested II. E. Betts at Ta
coma, as one of them.

Debts Too Numerous.
San Francisco, Oct. 1.—R. 8. Bal- 

coner, prominent in Scottish circles 
aud secretary of the Caledouiau Club, 
committed suicide this morning. He 
xas 70 years old and destitute. He 
left a message saying that his in
ability to pay bis debts was an incu
bus 
end

on bis life, and he desired 
it.

to

To the people of Eugene:
Tbe management of the District 

Fair having requested tbat a day be 
designated as "biogene Day,’ at tbe 
fair, and it having beeu agreed to 
admit public school children free 
Friday afternoon, by request 1 hereby 
designate FriJay, Oct. 2nd, as "Ei:- 
geue Day. ’’

G. R. CHRISMAN,
Mayor.

LORD CHAMBER
LAIN COMING

Manchester, Englund, Get. 1. The 
Guardian today asserts that Lord 
Chamberlain today gave a conditional 
promise that he would visit the United 
States and Canada next spring.

From Waiter Edris.

is now travel-

The Guard has received a letter 
from Waiter Edris, at Spokane, under 
date of Sept. 26. He 
ing for the Crescent Manufacturing
Company, of Seattle, and is doing 
well instead of being "dead broke," 
as reported to Ibis paper recently by 
a Eugene man who said be saw Walter 
iu Salt Lake. He says that the 
uiuu who said that was "entirely mis
taken in 'he person, or is a malicious 
liar.

Tbe Guard is glad to make this cor
rection, anil Mr. Edris' many friends 
here will be glad to know that he is 
doing well.

He further writes: "There are a 
good many Eugene people living iu 
Spokane and 1 me»t someone from 
there in nearly every towu I go. They 
all, as well as myself, have many 
pleasant memories of Eugene."

New Telegraphic Service.

a tea 
Tbe prem

iums will have laeu awartied at tbat 
time and tbt> stock will have tbe rib
bons ot theii class attached.

1 he ttpiaw race tomorrow afternoon 
will be .» gnat event iudeed. A num 
her of Indians liars been interested 
and will race I heir ponies uround tbe 
tiaik fur a purse of #25.

I

Brevities.

TODAY’S RACES.
The following entries were made iu 

today's races.
First race, gentlemen's driving, two 

l est out of throe, tire -eighths mile 
Entered, Washburn, Sam Flint, A. 
Hampton, Dr. Cheshire, Belknap, 
Frasier and Henry Hollman. This is 
to be n harness race and buggies will 
be used instead of razing carts.

Second Race, 2:25 clasa, pacing - 
Entered, George !>., owned by George 
McArgue, Mopelmont, owner Mr. 
Webb, of Portland. Purse #lt»C

Tbiid race, five-eighths mile, da»b— 
Entered, Gad, Owned by l>Hrr; Miz 
zler, owned by Olson and Lord Elrid.

Fourth race, half mile—Entered, 
Big Jot*, owned by Lawson , Mt Pete, 
owner Gerwill; Tempest, owner Ol
son; Black Dugan, owned by Ruther
ford; anti Noland, owner, Stroup*.
GENTLEMENS’ DRIVING RACE.

Two In three.
Five eights mile, purse #ik).
First heat—Flint first, Wasbburne 

second, Frasier third, Belknap fourth, 
Hauiptou fifth. Time 1:52l,.

Second heat — Washburne first, Flint 
se'oud, Frasier third, Hampton 
fourth, Belknap fifth. Time 1:51.

Third heat—Washburne first, Flint 
sec »nd, Frasier third, Hampton 
fourth, Belknap fifth. Time 1:471».

Washburne won.

Dalle» 
attrai -

physi-

lawyei, 
Eugene, 
out of a

The Agricultural College at Cor 
vallis will have a glee club.

Edward 1*. Harrington and Elsie 
St eear, both of Florence, were granted 
license to wed today.

A carnival upeued in Tbe 
Tuesday with E. J. Arnold’s 
tious as the principal feature.

Dr. J. E. Hosmer, the new
ciau from Cottage Grove, place» a 
card iu tbe Daily au<l Weekly Guard.

A marriage license was issued this 
forenoon to Miss Mertie Owen and 
Ole Kayser, two well known young 
people of lame county.

Dre. T. W. Harris aud F. W. Pren
tice returned today Hi in I'orilait , 
where they attended tuu :ii. to Eed- 
eal Association's convention.

Dau Tarpley, the l'ortlauu 
who makes frequeut trip» to 
a tew days ago wsb thrown
buggy, breaking hla right wrist.

Bowling season baa opened agaiu 
and the record-breaking score» a>e 
in order. E. O. Tobey, if we remem
ber, rightly bold» tbe championship 
for the last reason at cocked hat.

It now transpires tbat Dirty Dora, 
a carnival attraction of Portland, in
stead of eating mud, nly e u jam, 
with a mixture of u la.se», - to , 
looking exactly like mud. Verily 
there is a fake at every ovuns roads.

Married.

Held Responsible.
Seattle. Oct. l.-Milkman Hoppe 

and E'armer Smith have been held 
responsible for the destb of little 
Carrie Constantine, by the coro 
oner's jury. Tbe child died from 
driDking milk which bad beeu pois 
oned with embalming fluiJ H de 
velopments further implicate them 
they will be arrested and charged 
with murder.

Cripple Creek Troubles.
Cripple Creek, Oct. 1.—Warrant» 

were issued this afternoon for tbe 
arrest of Generals Beil aud Chase of 
the National Guard foi false Imprison
ment of four men whom tbe court re
cently released. The militia has been 
giviug orders to permit no civil offi 
cere to pass tbe line and if tbe at 
tempt is made to kill them.

Many Callers at the Embassy.
Newport, R. 1., Oct. 1.—Numerous 

callers arrived today at the British 
euitiessy, which ia still located here, 
inquiring for particulars concerning 
tbe sudden death of Ambassador Her
bert, of Euglaud, who died yester
day. Many condolences were also 
offered.

Mrs. Goelet this morning declined 
to discuss tie effect of tbe death on 
tbe coming marriage of tbe Duke of 
Doxburgb and tbe daughter of 
dead ambassador. The wedding 
probably be postponed and will 
quiet affair.

The Guard presents its readers to
day with tbe new telegiapbic service 
which we hare promised fcr some 
time. The service ia reliable and 
complete ami we are sure tbe readers 
of tbe Guard will be eatisHed with it.

On tbe first 
Dally Guard 
appear.

Tbe Guard
aud every page readable, and by dis
tributing live news matter on all 
pages, one page is just as good as 
another for the advertiser or tbe 
newspaper reader.

anti third pages of tlia 
thia new service will

desires to make each

EKUIT HOX8E.

Death List Growing.
Chicago. Oct. 1.—The deathChicago, Oct. 1.—Tbe death list 

from last night's accident when the 
W rconsin Central Flyer, struck » 
trolley car. has beeu increased to »lx. 
Fra .k Gray? colored, died thismnorn- 
ing. It ba» been openly charged tbHt 
the accident wa» due to criminal care 
lessnees. _______

Brothers Hzn$ed.
Donnemora. Ort. l.-Tbe three Van 

Wowr brotbets were executed th » 
morning, Willi», -bo — •*«*«• 
gom< to tbe electric chair first, bred 
"-V.S next »nd Barton last.

•copied leee

Bank Failure».
Washington, Oct. 1.—Tbe«•■ptroller 

of the currency today appointed re 
ceiven for the Bolivar National Bank 
of Bolivar, PenD, and the Packard 
National l<nk, of Greenfield, Mass. 
The latter is an old ertx biiebed in
stitution. E-«cb gives lack of funds 
as the reason for failure.

the 
will 
be a

Another New Airship
London, Oct. 1.—An entlrley 

kind of air »hip bus been invented 
by Wm. Beadle, a Capetown eng I 
neer. It is constructed of steel and 
aluminum and a ill lie tested by tbe 
British war office on Wail.am Green 
ou Saturday.

new

And pirkiug boles of all kinds fur 
anisbed by tbe Bugar Pin» Door 4 
Lanbsr Company, Grant'» Paa», Ore
gon. Boxes made of «oft pine. Or
ders taken at tbe Booth Kelly Lumber 
Company's office, Bagen*.

TO OUK SUBSCRIBERS.

2:20 PACING.
Two in three. Purse #200.

First beat—Prince Tom first, Maple
mont second, Geo. D. ;uir«i. Time 
2:28 V».

Second beat—Prince Tom first, 
Maplemont second, Geo. D. third. 
Time 2:26'».

In this heat the driver of G«o. D., 
ran into Maplemont'» vehicle and It 
was easy for Prince Tom.

Wednesday, September X), >it
the home of tbe bride’» psrsuta. Mi. 
aud Mr». I. 8. Day, of In» u, Mi»» 
Bertha Day waa united In marriage 
to Mr. O. A. Stevens, Rev. M. F. 
Horn, officiating. Both tba bride 
aud groom are wall known and es
timable yonng |>eople of the county 
and have a boot of friend» who wish 
them well iu their naw life.

Mr. McMurry, a young man em
ployed in Midgley’a aaab and door 
factory, ioat a first Anger yesterday. 
It waa »awed to tbe doctor bad to 
amputate it at tbe third joint. A 
wobbly mw did tbe buaineaa.

J. E. HOSMER, M. D.
WHEAT WANTED.

Bpecial work ou Eye, Nose ami Throat.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., and
2 to 5 p. tn.

Office in 1. O O. F. block- Residence 
1% West Fifth street. I

We will buy wheat stored any place 
In Laue county aud pay top prices for 
tbe same. Call on or address

Tbe J unctioD City Milling Co., 
J unction City, Or

Washing Machine Offer
Good For »30 days^Only

THE EASY RUNNING[0CFAN|WAVe3P

J J

ertek next »nd 
triple execution 
fifteen minute».

Rome Car Men
Seattle. Oct* 

make ' ®«n •bo 
daring tn» recent strike. MJ

Rome • 60
rel of #5t'A --v

’ eery basin***

The 
tban

In Business.
L—Tbe street 

froten out of work 
- - “ —ve formed 

operative comf«ny. with a c»pi- 
“ i.iOO, »nd will operata a gro-

ctr

Classic Stakes Won Today.
London. Oct. 1. —Tbe Classic Jockey 

Cl ob »take» of 10,000 sovereigns was 
woo this morning «t Newmarket by 
Lord Siever’e horse Sceptre, ridden 
by Hardy. .Miller'» Rocksand, with 
Maher up, wa» second. Both bo»»e» 
were favorite».

New Governor for Beirut.
Washington. 1». C., Oct. 

mirai Cotton cahlrs that 
icau consul at Beirut ha» 
information tbat ■ o*w 
generiti appointed by the 
now oo hi» way to Beirut.

L—Ad* 
tbe Amer 

received 
governor
Sultan is

Another Srcidc
Ban Franci»eu, Oct. 1.—«.'apt.

Myer, gllot, soicidwd this morning by 
»booting himself io th** head in 
Golden Gate Park. Nr reoooo was 
•»signed.

M

New Secret irv.
Lu dou, Oct. 1. — It is reported 

tbe Block Exchange that Mr I Uro 
mer, British Minister to Egypt, has 
accepted the office of Colonia) becre 
tary, vice Joseph Chamberlain, re
signed. It is also state.! that Lord 
Milner will be returned to Africa.

In

Ibe Weekly Guard has 
mail« arranj-tmenf« for a 
clubbing rah- with th« I’ort- 
lainl Journal Thn Journal 
ig low a loading p iper n the 
state, Iihh a full acc< not of 
all newt*, local. Mate and gen
eral, le’egriph, n|MCia fea
tures anti full market repoila 
Wkjkly Gi a rd and

Ke.» i Weekly Journal 
|x*r year . 12.2-5

Weekly Guard and
Weekly Journal per 
year ............. ‘J 15

member thia calls for 
I* id-in-advancesubscriptions 
and at the price mentioned 
yi*u reie.vi* lhe Guard 
h-t.rnal for one year.

AL»O THE ORKOOMAN

The Weekly Guard 
the Weekly Oregonian

and

Archbishop Kain Better.
Baltimore, Ort. -—Arbcbishop 

Kain rbowe*! a sodden and unexpected 
improvt naiit this rn truing Ilia pby 
•icians now hope for bia recovwry. '$2.25 ¡»er y«<r

and 
to 

u*flin-advaii< e iubicrilxeni 
vi., .»e__ ____

We will 
deliver to 
any Railroad 
Station in 
Lai e (’i«n!ity 
<ir on any 
Stage Line 
coming to 
Luge tie

One 
Ocean Wave,

for 110 00 
Casi) in harnl

ÍANWi
r »04S RÎio’TàFÇ

The Ocean Wave
is tbe best 
Washing 
Machine 
made. We sell 
It for
S I 0.00 

at our store 
but to 
introduce It 
throughout 
the county 
we make thia 
offer for 
Thirty Day».

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

CHAMBERS’
HARDWARE

EUGENE


